Phenological phases (phenophases) are morphologically and functionally distinct development stages of the plant which repeat themselves in the growing season. The most important and very visible phenological phases in apricots are "beginning of blossoming", "beginning of picking maturity" and "end of picking maturity". Even though the different phenophases are influenced by the genetic nature of the plant, their course also depends on external conditions of the given year.
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Many authors throughout the world have evaluated the phenophases of apricots. MEHLENBACHER et al. (1998/99) reported that in northern areas the differences between the blossoming phenophases of different genotypes, from the earliest to the latest blossoming ones, reach an amplitude a little higher than a week. These differences are a consequence of different reactions of genotypes to the rise of temperatures after dormancy. Having tested seven cultivars of the species Prunus armeniaca L., VACHŮN (1974) found out that the temperatures from 7° to 9°C determined the start of the phenophase "beginning of the budflush". However it does not exclude the influence of lower temperatures. BAŽANT et al. (1999) reported that the date of apricot blossoming was also influenced by the sum of active temperatures above 5.5°C.
The beginning of blossoming of the same cultivar from year to year can differ by 25 to 40 days depending on the cultivar and on the conditions of the year (VACHŮN 1986; KRŠKA 1994; BAŽANT et al. 1999; VACHŮN 2002) . Even though the period of "beginning of blossoming" for the same cultivar differs from year to year, the classification of cultivars according to this phenophase shows that their rank is statistically significant to highly significant (r = 0.4 + to 0.8 the date of the beginning of grapevine maturity is determined by their beginning of blossoming. This relation was expressed by the following correlation coefficient r = 0.84 (WOLFART et al. 1998) . The aim of this paper was to evaluate the course of different phenophases ("beginning of blossoming", "beginning of picking maturity" and "end of picking maturity") in a group of 20 apricot genotypes in order to determine the variability of these different phenophases and their relationships during a six-year period. The results of this 6-year evaluation will help complete and define pomological and production characteristics more precisely.
MATERIAL AND METHOD
A tested orchard was planted in Lednice, Southern Moravia, in spring 1991. In this region, the average temperature for the last eighty years was 9°C and the average annual precipitation was 516 mm. In these conditions, the most important cultivars, including the cultivar Velkopavlovická, break their dormancy as early as from the end of December to the first half of January, then they are able to start budding when temperatures exceed 7 to 8°C. However, such temperatures occur on a different date each year, which influences the beginning of other phenophases such as blossoming.
Rootstocks were grown from seeds (Prunus armeniaca L.) in an experimental field. Plants were set out in one long block. Each genotype was represented by five trees and each tree was individually evaluated as one replication. The original number of planted genotypes was much higher, but only the genotypes that were represented by a number of plants that did not decrease under three at the end of the experiment in 1999 were used for the final analysis. The genotypes that did not blossom in one of the observed years at all or those whose blossoming and maturity were not possible to observe on less than three out of five trees altogether were also eliminated. Consequently, only 20 genotypes that were fully evaluated during the whole experiment could be included in the final analysis. Even though the number of observed genotypes decreased a lot, good variability of evaluated criteria was still maintained, that means the remaining genotypes came from various regions and their blossoming and maturity periods were markedly different.
The most important portion of genotypes originated from the Czech Republic, but some came from Canada and Ukraine. The numbers indicated after the names of The phenophases were evaluated for the first time in 1994, when all genotypes blossomed and bore fruit. The phenophases were evaluated according to the methodology of VACHŮN et al. (1995) . Practically it means that the day when 25% of blossoms burst in different parts of the crown was considered as the "beginning of blossoming", i.e. 25% of blossoms reached stage F according to the methodology of Fleckinger and Grisvard. The "beginning of picking maturity" was the day when 25% of fruits were good for picking, it means they had typical colour, typical taste and typical consistence of the genotypes. The "end of picking maturity" was the day when the last 25% of fruits reached maturity. The program UNISTAT was used for statistical evaluation.
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
In the group of twenty genotypes under study, the average amplitude between the earliest and latest genotype in the phenophase "beginning of blossoming" was relatively low. It varied from 3 to 9 days according to the year (6 days on average). When comparing the years, the differences in the "beginning of blossoming" were much larger. Depending on the genotype, the "beginning of blossoming" amplitude was from 21 to 29 days between the years. The average interval for the whole group of genotypes was 25 days (Table 1) . Even though the differences between genotypes at the phenophase "beginning of blossoming" were small, the rank of blossoming was always significantly about the same. Close positive relations are expressed by correlation coefficients in Table 2 . The correlation between the date of the phenophase "beginning of blossoming" and the amplitude of this phenophase observed in the years 1994-1999 was negative but rather low (r = -0.49). The correlation coefficient showed not to be significant because of the small number of values. We can only state that the later the start of the growing season, the shorter the blossoming period of apricots.
In the evaluated group of genotypes, the average picking amplitude of the phenophase "beginning of picking maturity" was 39 days (Table 3) . For the phenophase "end of picking maturity" it was 40 days ( Table 4 ). The comparison of the same group of genotypes showed that the amplitude of the phenophase "beginning of picking maturity" was more than six times higher than the Fig. 1 . Yearly average amplitude of days for the phenophases "beginning of blossoming", "beginning of picking maturity" and "end of picking maturity" observed in 20 apricot genotypes from 1994-1999 
Genotypes Number of days (average of 6-year´s observations) Fig. 2 . Rank of apricots according to the number of days each genotypes needs from the "beginning of blossoming" and the "beginning of picking maturity". Average values for the 6-year period (from 1994 to 1999) Number of days (average of 6-year observations) Table 5 . Amplitude of days between the "beginning of blossoming" and the "beginning of picking maturity" for each of the 6 years from 1994 to 1999 observed in 20 apricot genotypes and the variability of this amplitude expressed by coefficient of variation (rank of genotypes according to their amplitude) Genotypes (numbers 1 to 20 correspond to the classification numbers and names in Table 5) Coefficient of variation in % Fig. 4 . Coefficients of variation of the amplitude of days necessary between the "beginning of blossoming" and the "beginning of picking maturity" calculated in each apricot genotype from 1994 to 1999 amplitude obtained when studying the phenophase "beginning of blossoming" (Fig. 1) . The analysis of these observations shows that the apricot genotypes differ a lot from one another in the rate of fruit development from blossoming to picking. At the same time, differences between the years characterised by the amplitude of the period "beginning of blossoming" of the same species are smaller than the differences in "beginning of picking maturity" and "end of picking maturity" (Tables  1, 3 and 4) . The average between-years amplitude of the phenophase "beginning of blossoming" in 1994 to 1996 was 25 days and of the phenophase "beginning of picking maturity" 16 days. The differences between the values of amplitude were statistically highly significant (F 89.87**) (Tables 1 and 3 ). When classifying the genotypes according to the dates of both phenophases "beginning" and "end of picking maturity", it was found out that the ranks remained practically the same in all studied years. It is demonstrated by highly significant correlation coefficients from r = 0.88 ++ to r = 0.98 ++ . Differences in the "beginning of picking maturity" of the different genotypes in a year with early start of vegetation (1998) and in a year with very late start of vegetation (1996) were statistically highly significant (F 24.25**) ( Table 3 ). The number of days between the beginning and the end of picking maturity for genotypes was about the same each year (Tables 3 and 4) .
The comparison between the phenophases "beginning of blossoming" and "beginning of picking maturity" showed no relevant relations in any of the six years of the evaluated period (r = -0.01 to r = -0.24). It is contradictory to what we expected, and also to the results obtained for example on grapevine (WOL- FART et al. 1988) . In grapevine, the larger amplitude between blossoming phenophases can explain these results. However the blossoming period of evaluated apricot genotypes is short and the differences in the rate of fruit development from fertilisation to picking are large. Although the average amplitude between the phenophases "beginning of blossoming" of the different genotypes was 6 days (at most 9 days), the interval of the phenophases "beginning of picking maturity" was on average 39 days in the same group of genotypes (at most 45 days) (Tables 1 and 3 ). The beginning of phenophases can influence quantity of fruits on trees and yield weight. This relationship was not evaluated in this paper work.
The number of days necessary for fruit development from the "beginning of blossoming" to the "beginning of picking maturity" is different and typical of each genotype. The confidence intervals (Fig. 2) show the conclusive demonstrativeness of the difference between pairs of genotypes.
The period from the "beginning of blossoming" to the "beginning of picking maturity" in the standard cultivar Velkopavlovická lasts on average 100 days. Early cultivars such as Priusadebnyj need 77 days from the "beginning of blossoming" to the "beginning of picking maturity". Late species such as Vynoslivyj or genotype LE-390 need 115 days for the same development. In some years these differences were statistically proved for the whole group of genotypes (for example between the years 1993 and 1996) (Table 5, Fig. 3) .
In the year with very late start of blossoming (1996) it was shown that the average number of days necessary to the maturation of fruits for the whole group of genotypes was lower than in the years with earlier blossoming. The average value of variation coefficient for the amplitude of days between the "beginning of blossoming" and "beginning of picking maturity" for all genotypes in the whole six-year period was relatively low (v = 4.7) ( Table 5) . A regular relation expressed by the correlation coefficient r = -0.55 + was found between the "beginning of picking maturity" and the variability of this factor in the six-year pe- Fig. 5 . Relation between the average "beginning of blossoming" and the average amplitude of "beginning of picking maturity" and "beginning of blossoming" observed in 20 apricot genotypes from 1994 to 1999
Amplitude of days from "beginning of blossoming" to the "beginning of picking maturity" riod. When ranking the genotypes according to their period of maturity, it was evidently demonstrated that the variability of the phenophase "beginning of picking maturity" was higher in genotypes maturing at the beginning or at the end of picking season than in genotypes coming to maturity in the middle of picking season (Fig. 4) . A highly significant correlation expressed by the correlation coefficient r = 0.996 ++ was found out between the average "beginning of picking maturity" and the average amplitude between "beginning of blossoming" and "beginning of picking maturity" (Fig. 5) .
